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Helping Hands 
Vatican City — (RNS) — A J I incident of episcopal 
warmth was recorded here as Auxiliary Bishop 
Clement Chabuta^inilia (right) » i Fort Rosebery, 
Northern Rhodesia, adjusts t h e mltr* of Italian Bishop 
Federico Sargolinl. They were both silting in St. 
Peter'i Basilica during the closing meeting of the 
Second Vatican Council's second sess ion. 

Curia Told Council's 
Success Depends on Them 

Vesical, City — (NC) — Pope 
Piul VI hat told the Ordinals 
of the Roman Curia that the 
success of the Second Vatican 
Council depends on then. 

Be also emphasized that tils 
trip to the Holy Land ii a pil
grimage to obtain success for 
the council. He laid that if II 
were i political excursion or a 
pleasure trip, be might encount
er a reproving Christ at St 
Peter did — according to the 
"Quo Vadls" legend when he 
was fleeing Rome. 

THE POPE was speaking it 
the traditional Cbrtstmastide 
meeting between the Pope and 
the Cardinals of Rome. He was 
replying to traditional greet
ings from the Dean of the Sa
cred College, who la now Eu
gene Cardinal Ttssexant. 

Almost at the outset of this 
reply, the Pope recalled "the 
pious death of our venerated 
and regretted predecessor. John 
XXIII, whose spiritual heritage 
Divtnt Providence decreed we 
Should receive and whose great 
and difficult work we should 
continue." 

That sb&ip which Is the Church. 
!the Holy Fatraer said, must 
"save the precious and intangi
ble carRo of Its religious patri
mony, an-d move ahead in the 
stormy ae-a ol tr*e world." 

Still pnrservljSig the same fig
ures of sspe^ttl ie Pope said 
the Churcrh muss* pray to Christ 
for ability "on the one hand to 
defend tlrao sac-red 'depositum' 
and on thn* other to confront the 
sea that coir rounds us. that is to 
tay . . . *o approach the faith
less but mobla -world In which 
we live." 
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Unity Theme 
In Vermont 

BurllngclOD—( RNS)—A Com
mission *3i Chur-rh Unity In Ver
mont will be organized to foster 
better urssdcntarsding. sympathy 
and love anions Vermont peo
ple of all religious faiths, it was 
announce*! by Roman Catholic 
Bisshop Robert W. Joyee of Bur 
llnsjton. 

Sod's World 

^AfeChristmas 
t 

By REV. LIO J, TRESE 
Christmas is past and in all probahilitjrmany of us 

are experiencing a feeling of mild depression The cause 
of our melancholy is partly physical and party psycholo
gical On the physical side, we are stiffei rag from ex
haustion We probably weie short on sleep foi several 
nights preceding QhrjsUim Tlieie waf so mych tp be 
dorie that days Just were not long enough. By the"Uijie 
v* got to bed dn Christinas flight w*T w r e |ihyslcaliy 
drained. 

Psychologically we are experiencing a letdown from 
all the pre-Christmas stimulation; the shoppings the 
Christmas card sending, the tree; tritnmiftg, we wrap 
ping, the thrill of our gifts, the chil-
dren'sexcitement and all else that goes ^^^^^^a^. 
to make the annual delirium which we J^i^mmFwm 
call Christmas. 

Now, suddenly, it is over. Christmas 
decorations are whisked overnight from 
store counters and display windows. 
"White Christmas" and "Rudolph the 
Red-nosed Reindeer" disappear from the 
airwaves. The house is littered with 
debris like a tidal beach after the sea 
recedes. It is a humdrum world again, 
and we feel vaguely dejected. 

TtJIS IS THE price we pay for having overlaid 
Christmas with so much that is ephemeral, For having 
made Christmas an end in itself. Christmas is not a con
clusion. It is a beginning. When Jesus was born He ini
tiated His great act of redemption. Hope dawned, and 
a world enslaved by sin stirred in its chains. With Christ, 
grace too was born. 

At the beginning of time, God did not complete His 
work of creation. He chose to make man a partner in 
that work, in a progressive unfolding of what'God has 
begun. Similarly Jesus did not, in a sense, complete Mis 
work of redemption during His years on earth. He chose 
to make each of us a partner 
In His redemptive action, with 
the task of progressively deep
ening the life of grace within 
ourselves and of widening the 
Infulence of grace in the world. 

For ua, then, Christmas 
beginning each year. One factor 
should be a beginning— a new 
contributing to our post-Christ
mas dlsplritedness may be an 
obscure awareness that this has 
not been so. We suspect that 
this Christmas found us no 
better than last Christmas or 
the Christmas before. 

These after-Christmas days 
are a good time for te-me honest 
self-questtanlaa. De we really 
think (hat we hate reached, 
spiritually, the weak ef our per
formance? Are we all as good as 
we could be. as we ought to be? 
Have we actually «ult try Ins; te 
develoa eur spiritual resources? 

I f we have let ourselves tattle 
into a state of spiritual lethergy, 
there is no be*t«r occasion than 
now to make a new tj«|lmlng. 
It need not be inything great 
or heroic that we undertake to 
do. indeed, the ruin of many of 
our good intentions In the past 
hay have been that we made 
rr«olutloits which wera beyond 
our present strength. 

We mav determine, now, 
upon nothing more prrtnejloui 
than to- begin every day with 
prayer with acts of faith, hop* 
and love and an offering of our. 
dav to God If w* have been' 
npjflectfal of prav»r tM% will 
b* an excellent beginning Or! 
perhaps we could receive Holy 
Communion more frequently 
'Or It may be that wa have a 
tongue that needs disciplining, 
a tongue given to critiesm. to 
sarcasm, to gosaip or to angry 
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Ecumenism 
!To Stay ; 
In Church 
«o$ton—•(NO—Eciiaicnjsm I 

fin the Catholic, cnwclt to 
Stay," Father $ i $ p t * •tyefcel 
SJ.. told some 400 Catholic and 
Protestant clergynicn hwe. * 

- F a t h e r - Wejpa, * iscult; 
ijnejntier at WbiJdJttwH (JidV. 
College and a -leaq^Jh'HW 
ecumenical, movement, said nc 
one st the Vatican. Council1 $(»E 
spoken aTCtasfc Chri^lajt'ir* 
union* although there »re<Sif« 
terent ideas 'on how: to achieve 
it. 

ate said the success of the 
Council must be measured by 
spiritual values. "Yo>« cannot 
regard the Council workings ay 
merely human," he said. ""We 
must see things through the 
eyes of* the" Holy Spirit; ~a"ncf 
from this point of view macb 
has been done," 

The Jesuit theologian: topfc 
part in a; discussioa on Me 
Council with Dr^Doogla? J^JN 
ton, former, dean'otthe harvard 
University divinity school. The 
discussion was sponsored by the 
Paullst Information Center. 

Dr. Horton. an official Non 
Catholic observer at both ses
sions of the Council, "tailed con
tacts between council officials 
and the non-Catholic obstrvers 
a "major step'' towanf coinieni. 
cat understanding. 

Missioners 
Finish Course 

Peace. Pit. *~ (NC> — Forty-
two persons .have finished the 
first course offered especially 
for volunteer ralistcners in 
Latin America by the Institute 
for Intercultural Communica 
tlons. 

.,-
The group, which underwent 

an intensive four-month course 
includes 18 U.S. and Canadian 
laymen, sisters and priests. Of 
the lay people, there are three 
married couplet, one with five 
children and a second with two 
youngsters. 

The group will teach, do 
nursing and other medical work 
gnd help establish cooperative? 
lad credit unions. 
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Unity, %mrFood " i 

(Continued front jp«g«r if 

(ty of naUotis bilhglnij Tvi£ 
them tiifeir own original; civil 
isuon as wejl flaf their repftt 

ewfi cUltural amd social .progcess" 
(Kespiiitr "" • • 
and pc»ce 
lite spi|ito£ solitlaurity, hjatmon. 

Pope Paul sstd particular tea 
sons' for mentioning peace ir 
)i& qhrjstmas message wexe the 
tte^e-.W^'^eitley ^ i * n s . lUt 
worlo^yowth; ittfehe'ciuse "^c 
see, -mi- -#M& J& stilt, weair-
,'ragtlc, W ^ h e « % / ^ that i-
not ft t&% fortuiSately limito£ 
wjjlous pt .tft|> .waoj.flj feeace *-
v i o l a t e ^ V - *-"4"'s-'..'.v. 

*We '.obserjfff' **i%..i<8ne' >SP 
preheiiaion, a i h e' i; 0• 6 V i o u: 
i'acts," ihe Poge aided, **pcaci 
in the present tSiic is? baset 
tnore on fear, than: Qtt~ dtrlcnct-
sliip. It Is maintained, inovc bj 
tprror of deadly ^oapO'iis iliaa 
by mutual harmony »nd-faith 
among peoples. And It tomor
row pence were t o Jife broken.—-
wliich Qod forbid—all.huBrnaillty 
could be destroyeul." 

The Pope urgemlly besough 
"all men 9%. goodwill, yes, all 

1 ' •'• " . . • y ' S • ' 
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Sermons oia 

Out lady 
Toronto—(HNS>—The Unltetl 

Church Observer has urged tea 
clergymen readers to preach 
some Christmas Krnt«uu 1 
Itlary this year. 

In i s editorial, the official 
publication of the U n i t e d 
Church of Canada noted that 
r*roteataats ire asking Roman 
Catholics to "fsoB npH t* prob-
leau Invelvlni relljloua liberty 
lad mixed mtrrfaget,'* 

"We expect Out Catholics 
feel Protestants Jtave b«ea fte-
etecliul or the another ft star 
Lard, aaa superilflil * • erltl-
clsaa of Catholic c«i»aj«is an 
the Virgin Mary,*' tilt eallirla! 
laid-

Tha Oasemr. tiitfi that 
Protestaata hid te.b* Just a* 
haaext la ateirchlan eul and l o 
Itnowledlag their 4m tJaertcOm-
Istgs "u we ire faritarigkl fca 
rrjHlBdlag Cathellci tf theirs.' 

ten who* hold responsible pqst 
djnaiin the?iel<i of cttlty *.?r>f! 

^oUtiiqs, to consider as tltnda 
tteMf the hm,̂ w,»̂  *, ^ 

"itiit VWBstfU sai6^"Js 
tot tliat hypotuau* p v^ag^k 
Ja aimed at lulling tl;e adver 

one a own prepatatton |or war 
Peace does not wngftt in pa 
j f s t utetorlc; th^t Wtus.es the 
Mfepeaiwp^;pstient iaM-̂ ft*' 

L 

In ĥ ls message* the Pop* 
made no tntetipn, of his- ajjUsi-
jiajtod^rnsetui^ hi ^ e n i n i n » 
wrfh -OrfhodQ)!T^umejticiil Pa
triarch Al^nagtyftt, 

WoWevcr, ke saltl^ *'H* shall 
greet rc!.p«c*fuiry aurl ctwdlalijr 

ari» totsle?p ^nd con^aiin| x|f, wMevcr hti their origin, 

'Pease, is nojt bM8frl!i1»%.*n 
. w nreeaift>uj» balance -*F"<r,i'' 
;JMiMv.*c«i|ainJfi- inter 

mmtf ' '' acy. it i r baset on the ojoyfion; 
3r, at least, oh Ute mUigaiion; 
of the causes thui cmipn^er ifc 
security, such as natlonotlsHc o | 
ideological- pride, the armsracel 
tatjk ol confidence in tSe.msU»*-
ods or lit- tho orgarttaUoris thai 
have been constituted to venae* 
the ro'ations among nations or
derly and friendly." 

Pope Paul tegan his message 
by e«tendfng best Wishes tor 'e 
Ulcsscd ehristmas, especially to 
the clilldren of the world, to 
the a£cd and au&cring, wtd to 
"those of -jau Who a»e exiles 
and fugftives.* ' 

"In our desire to estend to all 
our brotlierly and fatherly bes. 
wishes," he said, "our eyes try 
to perceive the view of the 
whole world as seen from what 
we might call the watchlower 
over the world, the lofty posi
tion on whlcft-ou* responsibility 
has placed us." 

In speaking of his Jan. 4 to 6 
pilgrimage to the Holy Land he 
stressed i t was "solely rellgtous 
in nature and purposes. 

"Our Journey." he said; "wll 
be »o repeat Peter's witness. Wj 
wish to include in our owi 
faith that Of the whole Church, 
and with Peter at Caesarea Phfl 
ippL, say to Jesus; Yes, Lord, 
You are the* Christ, the Son of 
the Living God." 

Caesarea Philippi, located 50 
miles northeast of Nazareth and 
close to the Jordan-Israel bor
der. Is the place where, accord
ing to St Matthew's Gospel, 
Christ told the leader of the 
Apostle*; 'Thou are Peter, and 
upon this rock I will build Mj 
Church." 

The itinerary of the Pope's 
pilgrimage, drawn up by VaU 
can authorities on the basis of 
possible last-minute changes 
has so far not included a visit 
to Caesarea Philippi. 

wi)om we.*ha» jneet-i* our way, 
espeelajjy those my authority, 

fr»^ijgiri]^-|B«jimiy. 
hi Oursclvcas 

WiiWiio 
% wjlt thuj?',|e JWiefeihe 

* 3ouiT»y-ofpt*y|r.,,t||a0'iii* 
hutiutlty an* -witS-^ov%*ljtebiir 
he»\n wilt |^ .pr»|j#; ibe. i |qi« 
mm. ^•oa*.,fcbj>4t^vti-

The Pop?laid;!MTiad,neen 
moved to und^ta^eWj^liriir*-
age "bemuse we^OTto^Bresa 
anew our foilJtaodou,#s.veior 
Christ, the. Son :&i&affiwa 

uhltftig oykelves *ltb H1& i n 
the Gospel setting, &e SjhMl b« 
a^le to eany out wlfhTTifcater 
perfection and îu'dcess the mis
sion: entfi|st«id,ir u> it$t \hm 
worlds savaiibW*;'T* " ' 

"It will be> a journey of offer
ing." pow-Faufcontimseil, "as 
the Uafi Irorajihe f£atsi, the 
symbols and precursor*"oFaH 
peoples of the earth, |o pre from 
the West wish to bring to Jesus 
the Ottering of His Chuifch, and 
to acknowledge in Kim tha 
Founder and its Master, its 
Lord and its Saviour." 

In addition. Pope Paul added, 
It will be "a\ journey of searcfc 
and of hope." 

It will be, he said, "a seare* 
for all those who are for ua 
sons and brothers in Cbrlst to 
the atmosphere of the Cotpela 
evoked by this land of benedic
tion. How can we not ask our
selves; Where U the full flot* 
of Christ? Where are the lamias 
and the sheep of His .fold? Ac* 
they all here? Whleb'cmos ar̂ s 
missing? And so we cannot but 
Implore Jesus, the Good Sbepv 
herd, using His own words: May 
there be one fold and on* 
shepherd. ^ 

And oar heart will reach 3trt 
also to those outside the fold-cd 
Christ and our good intention* 
will embrace all the peoples at 
the earth, those far and near, 
with sentiments of respect and 
of tove, wishing them happiness 
and peace." 

I P 

retorts. It Is" posalfcli5 i i a t w* 
have (alien Into habits of sloth. 
Idling away on newspapers and 
television long hours which 
could so much better be given, 
at least In part, to ths corporal 
and spiritual worka of mercy. 

Whether It be in on* of these 
areas or another, wo certainly 
shall find a weak spot if we 
probe. 

There will b« a much brighter 
ting* to these post-Christmas, 
days If we turn away from the 
Manger with at least one con 
structlv* resolve ui our heartŝ — 
one carryover from Christmas 
which will remain long after 
the papers are burned and the 
tree is down. 

Vietnam Under Diem 

Political Turmoil, Not Persecution 
By ALBA Z1ZZAMIA 

L'nltcd Nations— (NO— Evi
dence presented to the United 
Nations fact-finding mission to 
South Vietnam did not show a 
policy of religious disenmttia 
Hon or persecution by the re
gime of the late President Ngo 
dinh Diem. 

This Is the view of Ambassa 
dor Fernando Volio Jiminea? a 
member of the seven-man team 
that went to Vietnam on Diera'i 
invitation. Ambassador Volio is 
rtie permanent representative; of 
Costa Rica at the UN. 

IN THE FIHST Interview he 
has granted, he told the 
N C W.C, News Service: 

"It is my personal feeling 
that there was no policy of dis 
cnmtnaUon, oppression or per 
secultion against the Buddhists 
on the basis of religion. Testi
mony to this effect was usually 
hearsay, and was expressed In 
vague or general terms. 

"When a witness tried to give 
some concrete proof to the mis
sion, the incident he cited came 
down to the individual or per
sonal actions. On the basis of 
the evidence, there was not a 
governmental policy against the 
B u d d h i s t s on r e l i g i o u s 
grounds." 

(The clash between Budd&lsl 
groups and the regime of Pres
ident Diem, a Catholic flared 
iip on May 8 in Hue. Buddhists 
in \hat city were celebrating 
buddha's birthday protested 
against a goverment order re-
Uricting the flying of religious 
flags. During the protest troops 
w«re called out and in the en
suing not eight civilians wwc 
killed. The Incident touched off 
a six-month crisis ending in 
the overthrow of the -govern
ment of President Diem, who 
was shot to death on Nov. 2-

(During the crisis. Diem in
vited the UN missio nto investi
gate charges of religious perse

cution against Buddhists. The 
report presented to the IN 
General Assembly by the mis
sion drew no <-onclustons and 
made no recommendations. The 
Irvsjuiry fs-as beexi shelved follow
ing the Diem regime's down
fall) 

Aaibaaaador 'Volte called at-
temtloa tat the fact that the con-
traversy 3a Vietnam aUd w t la-
valve the? wholes BuMklst cam-
ntnnlly, 3)ul oatly a part ef It 
Se-veral Buddhist tccts remaiaed 
aloof fr»m late conflict, he 
noted, tjacladiaeg (be Co-Son 
Moo, which has Itfo mllltaa ad
herents. 

The atrabassatior also referred 
to tcstinaony taken at two pa
godas vlsatcJ by the mission and 
recorded In Its report. He stat
ed that Uhe sects represented at 
them hac3 no quarrel with the 
governm«Mil arsd in fact men 
tioncd tr*« growth of Buddhism 
and (he Increase of pagodas 
si ace Vietnamese independence 
in 1054. 

**I can say tfaat the incidents 
which psrovoked the clash be
tween tfoe government and part 
of the Buddtaht community 
were, tat the beginning, reli
gious,"' tho ambassador con
tinued, *""in the tense that the 
people cEid not. clearly under
stand that flag regulations, and 
the government aftemEpIs to im
plement *hem were certainly ill-
timed. Bait there wax no inter
ference avltlt Us* reltsjiotj* cere
monies oon that day—chat it. Oft 
May 8 an Hue — when the 
trouble smarted. After that there 
was a cfcealn reaction, emotions 
ran lught, but there, t n not * 
clear un*Iorstasdlng of the is
sues among the majority of the 
people. N?or wex« the diots thai 
followed based clearrjr on reli
gious grounds. 

"Actually then were two dif
ferent pesrlods. One was between 
May g assd June 16, which wis 
mainly rwsllgioua. After June 18, 
the Buddhist leaders became 

Impatient and did not wait fori rights violations by govern-
the government to implement menu, the ambassador replied 
the agreement It had made In 
response to their demands! "u """d b« • precedent in 
Demonstrations were infiltrated 
by political opponents of the 
regime, not oniy or necessarily 
communist For instance. »c 
interviewed people in prison. 
They were there not becausi 
they were Buddhist*' but be
cause they were implicated in 
tha riots. 1 remember one stu 
dent particularly who made a 
point of telling us he was a 
very important youth leader and 
was not interested in the reli 
gious question." 

The mission did not draw con
clusions in its reports. Ambas
sador Volio explained, because 
the coup which deposed Diem 
superseded its mandate. This 
was to inquire into tta facts 
regarding the relations between 
the Diem government and the 
Buddhist community and the 
charges of religious persecu
tion. It was the mission's con
sensus that there was no point 
in drawing conclusions now that 
the Diem government no longer 
existed, he said. 

"The mission did feel, how
ever, that it was very tmport«nl 
for the V Nto have th» record 
of Our findings," Ambassador, 
Volio continue. "This is not 
merely «f historical Importance. 
It is very significant for the 
UN"i etforts to behalf of hu 
rats right*. 

T h i s i* the) first time any 
VM tateftHia has hum able te in
quire late charges that a gov 
emmeat is rlolatlag human 
rlsrjtts. One point la favor of 
Diem was the eentflete freedom 
*ttd eooperatioa given to us to 
Inrtstlga*' a completely later-
nal matte*. Press reports that 
obstacles were put la eur way 
were entirely false." 

Asked if this mission could 
create a precedent in tbt case 
of other chargta o l human 

the sense t). at it will be more 
difficult now for governments 
to refute to .iccept such mis
sions It will l<e easier to put 
pressure CUT Uu.n. But this does 
not mean that i l l governments 
are ging to agn* to ibis.' 

It Is very usr ful for the UN 
to be able to Investigate on 
the spot. Ambassador Volio said. 
He again referred to the testi
mony in the mission's report 
which is quite different from 
press reports regarding the, 
damage to pagodas and the 
number of Injured in the 
clashes between police and dem
onstrators. 

"Please make it quit* clear 
that I am opposed to such 
measures as raids on pagodas 
Every religious temple must be 
protected. But the extent of 
damage was exaggerated, and 
police action was not as exces
sive as previous reports had 
led to expect" 

The ambassador was deeply 
concerned, he said, about the 
effect on the people of Viet
nam ahd on the Buddhist monks 
and nuns of the series of events 
that followed the May 8 clash. 

I am deeply touched by 
what they have suffered. Ihe 
Vietnamese are a very eourte-" 
ous people. They are hard work
ing. You become very fond of 
them. They have great pride 
of naUonality, too. and they are 
tryin gto get ahead, to resolve 
the whole coapiex problem of 
underdevelopment Vein under
stand their problems in this 
context since my country\ too 
is a developing country." 

Ambassador Volio expressed 
his hops that the Viatnamef* 
win solve their problems is a 
peaceful way. 
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at Columbia 
it's action that counts 

Hiedy olRcis at-tha clocks, 

§hafged more often with the spirit of mod
em youth that often belies its 80 years, 
Cofumbia Banking is literally soaring into 
1964, propelled by a tremendous December 
tipirafe when over 2000 more Upstate 
New Yorkers made their decision and 
§pemed saving accounts. This one month 
ipetease will Amount to over $3 million. 
£rM this to the rest of 1963 and Columbia's 
net savings increased more than any other 
local saving institution! 

Here's why 
Columbia's 'offices are easy to feach and locate . . . Every one is 
marked by The Clock. Eacli office is a showplace where it is fun 
to save. j?eople come and go in. a genuinely friendly atmosphere 
—at the Clinton Officê  for example, students exhibit paintings, 
regularly. Couple these Ihenefitr and attitudes with electronic 
saving devices, heated aut# tellers and a host of new features 
including a new #$detj<i rate ©f 4«# for 1^64, and it's easy to see 
why ffi#e fo&s Hi Vfglki$ Key* Vefk *gi$e...There is no better 
place to save! -' * -._. 

BANKING SAVING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
aiw 

W» m»k« your money^mora monayl 
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During tl 
bishop Ha 
world hu i 
era. Pope . 
Kennedy. 
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